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’ ~tve taken a different turn to a{l ha-

Speakers stress the importance of unity and
cooperation--Teaching of Hen. Mareu~ Garvey must
always bc borne in mind--Miss E. Collins says, "Af.
riea stirred from centre to circumference’’rad on.
L W. MeCartney urges all to "Press forward to the
goai’S~Mr. Mudgal, Editor of The Negro World said

Uoas. If you are not orSazdaed the
destiny of your rnce will rema/n us- Knox WJls a Fox
changed frem what It is today. Brnsb Mr. S. Z. Daley of Vertlentes,
ulde differen~ and llnk up w/to Camaguey, Cuba, mr/tea u follows:
your noble leader of the day, Mar- "Kindly permit me spaee m the
cus Garvey.

"Indispeasabie Weekly" bnown as the
Hen. M. L, T. neMtma Negro World to exp~ my feelings

’Mr. Chairman, President, Offcers, as touch/oK the attitude of E¯ B.
;members and friends: I bring you l~og and R. T, B~, As a con-I

"The U. N. I. A. l;ts achieved much in 15 ream" greetings from the East Brnoklynlletant reader of the pnper whieh has¯ Division of the U. N. 1. A. Au&ustI awakened me. I always came aero~s
~"Learn to lie discil)lined and success is bound IO 1;929 of the World. They’ are mah!ng ~the many congratulations pubiished
_--^,, ,,u... M L T DeMena briBes ereetings I very good progress, sod very an- : in behalf of these two men.

~’Osss¢ ~ .=vu¯ ~ .¯ .. ¯ - ¯ .r. ~" ~m ̄  I thusiastic in the program in which i E, B. Knox. who has reached a po-

from East Brooklyn Dtvmton, accompamen Dy luajor i ~-e are all e=~,zed. Xn these times I sition which no other Negro han ever
odlev---’Madf, stirrin- aDPeal--Rouse~ members when we are passing through these reached (let Assistant PresidentWe

" .. --’~-~ .i, s~" ¯, ~. { serious times, we should not be moved General an office which has never

to their sense of (lutv~Mr¯ I~. D. l~nox sues u. l~I. by sentiment, but should be firm in!been filied since ihe advent of the

L A. August ] and its officcr~ for restoration to hm I~ t~i~d,s a.d hold ,tea~ast to ~:g’~o:8 tAoicho:~tl~o4OO’xOeO~’°°°

fomer positions against instructions of Marcus l~ x want to call your attention tOldegrading himself in such an office

Garvev, !thetoda,,manYHo~happeningSman (aninreathezeW°rld l Havingthat the chance to be the Dlrec-
¯ ’. ’ Y : " tot of 15 000,fi00 Negroes and a sub.

I last week 800 Negroes were routed’dtrecto r of 400,000,000 h¯d tried to
~’~EW YORK, Libcriy Hall. Sunday they now are ready to take. Mr. from the homes and 6 were murdered : d¢,om them through w¯nt of faith,

nlgbt, July 13th, J930. Members and Garvey’e message is very striking this I including a woman, for meagre sum courage, and the true principles of
friends gathered in mass meeting of week. He {s asking a very serious i of $2,50, resulting out of repairs on the U. N. I, A. Reading the address
the If. N. I. A. August 1929 no the i question. "DO THE NEGROES : an automobile, because the Negro at- ; of Mr, Knox at his arrival front
occa~on of the weekly mass meel-IV;ANT LIBERTY? THEN BE tempted to collect. Europe and also one in ~lamaica, B.

of ’the READY TO DO OR DIP,." This
tug held under li~e auspices

[
The half has not been told of the W. I.. v:ho could believe that the in-

Galway Club. Hen. V¢. F. Hirers. question must be answered hy our. conduel against the Negroes in this ten(ion of s traitor was ever in the
Vlee.1~reslde~t, occupied the chair¯ [ selves. It. is enough that constant- country. The Yaltkee Negro is talk- ! mind ef such a man.
while on the paltform were the ~wal fly we are jim-crowed, lynched and |rig of social-equality, sending anon- I In sn address by him he states, "I

ymous letters to Alabama. which iSl, havedrank to the very last dregs the

OOfl,0OO Negroes of the world.
I hasten to offer you my most sin-

cave con~tuintlons and hearty good
wishes. May every year of your llfe
find you growing in health and man-
hood an that you will be able to use
those good gestures at any time to
)rotect the Chase of Africa redemp-

tion.
The conduct of Mr. E. B. Knox is

not a surprising thing to me. I sailed
with Mr. Knox on the steamship
Lady Rodney to Kingston, Jamaica,
last July on my way to the conven-
tion, F~ox held conference with Mr.
Garvey’s adversaries.

Mr. E. B. Knox’s conduct on the
convention ground proved him un-
fit for the office to which he was
elected.

Knox collected $23.00 from this dis-
trict. $g.o0 sent to him by mall. $t5
G. A. Creagin ’collected. Mr. G. A,
Creagin told the people here that
Mr. Garvey had appointed him to
the office of Secret Service to the
Parent Body. I, J. J. Thomas. told
Creagin he was untrue. He asked the
people tn put me out of the hall. but
he saw I was another Mr. Strong. and
he derided to let me be. The quicker
we drop such leaders as that group,
that is lying snd stealing from the
pe~p)e, the better it will be for the

officers of the organization and the lburnt. This act alone should drive
~MtOre, Including Mr. H. (3. Mudgal. ]us together for UNITY’ OF PUR- enough to have the race ostracized,, tcachin-s. ~ of the H~n. Marcus Gar- 1929 program.

M,A. Editor of The Negro ~A’orld and I POSE. Let me say to you. "PRESSlynched and burned. ~,’hite people veV and could at no t,me turn my
lem the delegate that nominated

I~[o~. M. L. T. DeMean, tnternat ann FORWARD TO THE GOAL" for it are murdering our people for the[back on my’ race." What has become the Hen. Mr. Ford of Mississippi
against Mr E R Knox ! ~as de

Or~tn{zer of the U. N. I, A., August~ie in sight and give this program I foolishness that s going out from of these words All falls t~ the ..... .’ ¯ ’." "¯
* feated b’, a me.lorl ~ o ~,otes Dut II your financial and moral support at Harlem. [ ground. St’. your race mourn with . . .’ . ." ’. ’ ... ..

~Aas ~.;ld av, ake In what 1 ~as nolng1929q~eOfconcertthe World¯programme, which pre- all times. Garvey said the (lay" would come, you, weep with you. lament w’lth . ¯ e ’ ¯ ¯ . .

e~ded the speech making, was as fol- i P,~v. C. P. Green [ when the white man would be hung- Vm . for ere death calls on you, you ........
loWS: 8elections hy the band under Mr. Chairman, Officers, members i re. end he would k}ll to get food for ~von]d wish that birth had never been "]~-~ t * l"li* * *
l~’of¯ U. Hossell, which won great and friends: For a few minutes I want¯ i h’imself and fami y. La3t week a ! your el Don’t forget that day after IL#XC~I~tOr l~tVtS|on
applauae and merited it; anthem by to cal your attention to a recent iwhite man went to a sawmill and l~(lax, the cries of the 400,000,000 Ne-

choir which also won applause: [ happening and it is this. Today a i aske ! h s wh te brother for a job. [gross are gone to the ’Great I am." Excelsior Division battling, its way
astor who had eent about three!He was refused w~rk on the groundsI The crag ’~tt at ons tendered to R. ,) ’,~ ~’~ ~ ,~ ~,~, ~,a ~a ~:. ~ ,’~recitation by :MAster Earle Maxwell p p . . , ,., ,...,,_g ...........................

"Honest Men Are Wanted." The thousand dollars to repair a building thal there was none¯ On looking l’r. P, rown also falls to the ground and I a pea t on of (nassa able vgor
’~hich was to be dedicated by him armlnd th s man saw a "Negro at’~ nex o’ se to bless h s axs ~’" S"-""" ~ "u ~’~- ""]President General’s message was then ’ - ’ . " q ’ ’ ~ ...... ’ " [ u. ,¯..ua< nlgnl o ,y .otO rne

rsad and the audience rose and sang ~clf and his members, found that the : work. He told the man in charge ] Pcomo!ion is no value to such men, T membership though small, met in their i

’~od Bless Our President." premises were padlocked. On mak- i that he woud not stand to see a : honor and respect was never made for
notices were then read by’ the !mg inquiries why this was done. he I Negro at work and he starve. Cease-,! them, shame and disgrace shall be

!quently hc shot the employer (lead on i their ln~. Negroes take heed of your
the spot, then turned to the Negro lwevs, look straight on the "Guide
and told him he was not wanted. Light" for victory is near. Don’t try

i The Negro on leaving hie work, was ’r to weep over failure: be as a solidcr
[also shot to death¯ land take th," place of your ,officer

i Yesterday s few black women ~when he falls¯ T~ke the wareing of
{whose sons died in the war came to’,.,,,our Negro friend the Hen. Marcus
New York t.o make a pilgrimage to Garvev. and you are sure to over-
I the graves of their loved ones¯ They I come i.he perH’~ that await you.
I had been placed on d ffereot ship’s~ I desixe to conclude with the fol-

tram the white mothers. It was an lowing poem.
Inferior ship on which the Black Knox and Brown were two noble men.

! Mothers were placed. Our Influential Knox was a Leader, Brown an Edi-
¯nd leading characters in New York t~r.
have been bucking talking, telegraph- Brown leaned on Knox and both fell

~. MIss E. M. Collins, vice twos told that this place was a beer
preMfioot and secretary then read, premise, end that orders were being

new¯ that appeared in th,~ I cerried nut tn harp it padlocked. This
,’]~kman" newspaper of June 2F;th, !is all the respect that air people

"Inter.Trlbal" movement in Af- will get in these times, If we con-
l’lea for tndepeodence. Petition call- I tinue to depend on other peoples for

for Marcus GarveY presented to ? our welfare. It is plainly seen that
Pr~tdeat of Liberia, "and the reply I Ihe NeL:,’o and his church are not re-

of Mr, Garvey on receipt of cable ~ ~peetod. Unless we link up and stick

that leached him out of town. I together as one man. then our efforts
l~qvate Ishma Snyder of the U. t will be In vain. 1%’e must save our-

A. 1~glons of the Garvev Club bad I selves and our. posterity from ruin.

her first experience of going lip in an ] Mr. n. G. Mudgal. F~litor, The Negro
aeroplane through the efforts of Lt. I World
A. Butts. She is none the worse for I bir Chairman, President, Officers
her flight. She hopes to become an ¯rid members, ladies and gentlemen:
aviatrix among the Negro women of
the race. We are proud of Lady Mary
Dau~ttrY, Negro parachute jumper,
who made a record of over 2.000 feet
at the Berate Coleman airport today,
apm~lm~d by Atty. Tats Ansa, vice
chairman of the Industrial and Com-
merolal Bank. Ltd., Gol(i Coast and
Nigeria, West Africa. "What man
has done, man v’ill do"

A very coru:~,.’ndsble manner ex-
pressed by our audience members
and friends could he seen, as they

{From what is happening today, it
:seems the darkest clouds are hover-
ing in the sky. But let us not lose
courage, This ie a menacing cloud
lndeed~ But in my opinion a new
dawn is breaking. There is no reas-
on why we should allow this cloud
to disrupt us. There is a watchful
eye that ie steering this ship of ours
into port, and that is your leader.
Do not be dlecouraged of the few dis-

i sen~ons that may arise among yOU.

InK. wiring, hot-speeching, doing ev-
~r.vthing. but the war department
went on with their program and took
th~ Negro Mothers as woe planned.

In 19~’i Marcus Garvey, the known
leader, started a shipptng program
and bad a beautiful steamer, spa-
clous accommodatlonI, large state-
rooms, black officers and crew on
the Booker T. Washington. When
this was started the same group said
"Garvey must go." He was then
locked up in Atlanta, and the Mmip
was lost to the raee, Had we been

then,
Thioking not of their good D/~sctor.

Knox made ready and combed his
locks.

Went Into the Office and changed the
, lock. i’~

Strong a "Vigil" and a brave Negro
man,

Planned his work and thee worked
his plan.

Short gun was of nn use to Knox.
For Strong w¯s on him like dog on

There are other movements that are allowed to keep our ship, today we
rssponded to the ,a,I of the ;tour, and having similar experiences. The In- i wou|d be in a position to give ac-

:bmal!~i[nlt:, : : :ti i ~°e~7:::tc~nSB~ = ~d:;ri3:dtho;

among us Your presence is ncedcd!stron~,er "~urse and Intellectual life this npportunlty.¯ ~ ’" " ’ With our large representation we
to beip blaze the way to cnmplet: vet onh.’ tw~ weeks ago the r differ-{~ere not even in~lted because we
oma~cipat on thereforn ct ,is clog ence was buried The U N I A s’ " " ’ ’
~-" ~’~ e rat to anne le that I ..... ~tand fls -footed for racia sotidar-
~S ..e r g ,only 15 veers old and you have done " . " ....... ~ _
one of ~ur members Mr R 3’ Robin,;i nohle’ and"" well in’ cresting this ra i Itv. ~’es, ~,~laca M.otaers,’e sre

ia Ill with a broken arm. \Ve wi~h ,ial consciousness in the heart of
gird you went. and we hope that you

him a speedy recovery. He is at ,,G ! the Negro. and is
a wonderful eeh.

will brin~ hack the same reputation
" that your hoes won on Flanders Field.

West 138th street, Apt. 21.
ievement. We must learn to ign’~:’e iBlacl ~ women shall show that there

a fnx.
He called to his mate to come and

assist.
For he hed no more power in him Lo

resist.

Rushing to his help ww~ feeble bliss
Parker

BUt Strong sent her back for a view
st the park.

The police came in and assisted brave
Strong

Who wes resisting hard against the

II’l~ was stirred from centre to rir-
em~llference, and what we might have
lmlt in this weetern hemisphere, fl-
lhtlly and commercially, will be
our gain In our motherland. I~t me
~ly, ne~er grow t!rpd ~n well doing,
for l’@W~l~ IS hound to come.

"-" f e th n Is next to fol ow but the Africans?" Gtve thanks to our G,~t that he wasslaves. ~vnen we are all r e. ¢_ ’ i . -.

¯ ;e Th ’,%s you ,or .,.our spnce Mr.
.... " " ~hao; ’if i; terlallsed Editor.

aIv wou ¢1 nave r~en In , " " C
was not for discipline and Gerabaldi’s

1 am here before you tonight to in- t ~ ours for the c¯use Afrt ..

~nr" u ul ~ ha’,e been lost It ts
form you of the actlon (hat’Mr E B , ......; " I~ ’O n ’ . n[ "Knox has brought against the U

enou~rh to have such a noble leader as { " Knox, Not a
the- non’Z marcus’" ~arvev. I versal Negro Improvement /~socla-i -- ¯ ¯ ,T~_s _

~U FlSln 1 nun
--" ’ ’ " " "" "~rit’s ~ --llcv{ ties, August 1929 and its officers and { rp g {~

In I~atsttl~n; a.~:th~f~ca.’ ~ra~an’- tho,e of The Ne~lro World. I. all Mr. J. J, Thomas of
Mobile, ~,Ja-

Ika wh ch wes German territory was seven charges have been made against barns, writes ae follows:
handed over to Great Britain by the los. The U. N. I. A. and African] "My dear Mr. Strong, honorable

~m~. L. W. MeCartney ~lpe~ks
~£r. Chairman, Presldent, Offcers,

~Itor of The Negro World, members
frl~lds: Tonight there has b~en

a dplrlt Of untold happiness in hear-
the late Information that has

rel~ed as, through the eolu~nns of
the "B]aekman.". The freedom of
J~hriea will come from within, and {t

proven eo through the steps that

COME ONE .... COME ALL
to the

Monster M’,.ss Meetings
DF THE U.N.I.A. (AUG. 1929) OF THE WORLD

a
Under th~ Auspices o1

THE GARVEY CLUB, Inc.

Sunday Afternoon and Night. July 20th, 1930
AT 3 P. M. and 8 P. M. RESPECTIVEL~

LIBERTY HALl,, 2667 - 8th AVE., N. Y. C.
Tt~ Pr{~.lpd Speah~rs rill Ba

Win. l}unem~ o| Montelah,, N. J.
lira’. C. P. Green. Clmphdn
Hem, M. E. Kelly, Pln~denI~ Brooklyn Divhdoa

i end f~lends of ne~ll~ divldom ere In~tted m mtmd

Hero of the Knox dueE The Joyful
mesooge came to me through the
Neffro World, the remarkable etond
that you are taking May 24. 1930,

to.___protect the mooth-pisee of 400,-

FREE TO

Goitre Sufferers
A week’s trial of the

Marvelous Mun|rh Method

FREE! WRITE TODAY

The Local Jubile~ Coma;salon of soul of our deneminatlonal life, meets
(ha ~itu A@ Phil* mr~lt~A*e h, ,. -it with us weekly with hie broad anU
..... a ...... ~ ........ ]deep emilas whieh refleet innocency
Is to arrange for the entertainment of { and sincerity, with his words of coun-

the Kraal Baptist fsnflly and their eel. encouragement and enthusiasm.
guests In the forthcoming fiftieth year {is rendering, every .a¯Bistance pOulble
............... =’a *tO the Local uonlz~I~SlOOtO make the
Uo|uen juDuee L:eloora¢lOO ox l.ne ~ "~r

ten oays- of the Golden Jubilee See
tional Baptist Convention. of Amer- ~ sins a gala week of the Negro Bap-
lea, is now ready to state to the pub- lists of the world. It is the purposs

lib at large throughout the country l of the Jubilee Comml~lou to place
that the city of Chicago is now about the great delegation in the best homes

¯ I of the best cit zens of the great city
read,,’ with open doors to ~atertaln!of Chicago where it can enjov th;
the thousands of Baptists who will as. _ _ . .
semble here in the Golden Jubilee i b~e°]n?:olten~tets oi hospitality and s,vect
Session of the Convention Aug. 14th!
--251h. ; ~.

The Commission has been hard at
work since last October and now all
things are about ready. The entire
Christian family of Chlca~o. regard-
leas of race, denomination or conven-
tion a,ffiliatioas is wholly given over
to the ta~k of helping make this Ju-
bilee session of the convention the
greatest event of the 



’O Ib The People’s Forum !Boxing Shadows 0British are using lhem as another pawn in their nefarious gantn of ira- Thlnp RJ~It ill IH~ti
perialmism. Wc again invite the attenlion of oar Zionist friends to .

¯
the prime necessity of their working in complete barmonv with their

~ o~oGmo~J,~ ~o~ ~ Port an l~’inee wm la f~tlval garb 3

~Malung 1hr. xtuox B. Kaon was partly for the purpose bla~om8 and 



Ras TaffarL Head of a
Let’s Become Best

hypocrite.
Vineyard have had some extraordinary induce- Shortcomings n. Thou ahalt add to the ,~

If you dress ehabbily you are a Theocratic Government
- failure¯

-- ments, and the intensity of their bit- health, wealth and happiness of --

By .JOHN ~v+T+~LEY BOONE If you dress well you are trying
By+’ MRS LULA CLARKE I terness was manifested in such tell- [ They say that water will rise no the world¯¯

" now’man of uq know ourselves ~ ’lng terms, that I do not hesitate to higher than its source¯ It is just as IlL Thou shalL be on good An interesting story from the othe!
Whether you know it or not, the to bluff ’1 Y " ’ " t state that such a spirit was a direct true of children and parents.

Negro race is s’rug++ling for exist- If ",’oil don’t give to charity you How many of us understand our- ~ o ¯ terms with Klmshine, fresh air and side of tbe world, aa related by the

ence with its back against, the very are a tightwad, sel’*es~ reaction of the Juuge Parker defeat¯ If parents want children to de- the water¯ National Geographic society.¯ ’ ’ . veI Since the fight against the co~r-
wal! The only reason ",’ell ¯re not If you give to charity you do it The majority of u¯ for age:+ ha

mation of the appointee was spon-
velop all the virtues, grow up free IV. Thou shalt get eight hour¯’ --- - -

s’~anding ",vi:h your back against the for show. failed to know ourselves to master ~ , of prejudices and complexes, be slecp a day. Death of Zaudltu. queen of Ethio-¯ ’ dl sored by the American Federation of
wall ]s becau--e vou are standing in If you don’t drink you are no our own destiny, to become the . truthful, honest, kind and industri- V. Thou shalt eat moderately, pin (Abvs~!niaL leaves the king of¯ " , Labor and the Asseciation for the Ad- J oue, they themselves will have to

and exercise every day in the "
front of some cther of your race. kind of a re~’ular guy, rector and creator of our own fu- i vaneement

of "Colored People". the i measure up and not be found want- Ethiopia sole ruler of the country.
I don’t carl- what you yell ~oout If you drink 3’nu are not a de¯ Lure. open air.

~h
:/our ~choots, or how yr, u raise your sh’able pe:.~nn to know. el. Thou alt love the mere- Ras Taffari, king of Ethiopia, was

~

It is the hope of the Universal Ne-
credit for his rejection has been ~ ing.

churches to the standard In be~ut~ If you wear a beard, it is to hide gro Improvement Association that
claimed by the N.A.A.C.P. a¯ the I know one father who is fond of ory of thy Mother, and be true to the grand-nephew of the queen.

and size. Unless :,’ml do something a humcly face. :!400,000,000 Negroes of the world will ’’greatest victory of its history". (?’l saying to his friends: "I am not pc:’-
’ Conceding this organization the right ; fcct - I do" all sort:~ of thin~a l

the friends that have done so The Conquering Lion of Judah,

for your business, i~!’id !hat r~ght If you are smooth shaven tt is i realize that we ¯re about to live a much for thee. v,’hich is the king’s other name, has
¯ to have registered i~s protest against i wou dn’t want Dick to do. But I’m VfI. --Thou shall recognize the actually been acting sovereign of theaway, your standard a-~ s race will In fry to look young,

]inew life a risen life a life of know-lib< cor~rmation -we¯ it expedient:no hypocrite-I tell him cverythng d.v:nity in all men. independent African country sincenot be merited. Bus:~,ess I~ te feed If you let your wife waste y,ur ing ourselves. Today aa we think.for them to have broadcasted in the:I don’t want him to thinh I’m an’
VII. Thou shall remember the he was 24 years old.your race. Busines~ is to v!othe your money you are a fool. ]lofour risen Savior may we also think majority of our race newspapers, +lniangel when I couldn’t grow a pin-’~’ week-day to keep it holY.race Et~siness is to, emil’,n’,’ your If you refuse to let her waste it 11 of the life He gave us, the life that

race¯ Cooperate ".vith v,ur business, vou are a brute. [Imade us HIs instruments and his ’large headlines l the defeat of the feather on ¯ wing" ~
¯ Taffari Makonnen, G. C. B., G. C.

¯ ¯ South Carolina Jucl-e: Such jour-i ,
’ : IX. Thou ¯h¯lt remember that M.G., LL.D.. a l:-2arded man with a

¯ [! ~’~a I ’He must remember that peonle

,¢~
multiply your business, boost your If you lose a lot of money you children.

~li ’ic "ubilat’o ~ thou can only help thine by help- grander mustache than Kaiser Wtl- :

business, for hll.<ine~s is lif, ~ itself to are idiotic. [: For hundreds of ,,’cars we were n: :;+
J : n ’ s most unwar-lwith exnerience and know edge

ranted and particularly so in the face - o~ the world milch better th:~n t
ing other people, ¯nd that to in- helm ever cultivated, is now 37. He

thie race.
If you make a lot of money lost :¢beep without h~ope, knowledgeI ’ ’ - , Rn ’ - - ’ jure another is to injure th,’s~lf, is of medum beigbt, his skin Is no" of such a close Senatorial vote--.tl _ ......... - .... ~i, ’ "

¯ ’o "’)
ne ones and that that orlnt;~s p-.--

You don’t have :o take my word you are a crook¯ and understanding, hut sine< thief ....

~
lilege. There are two standards at’

and that to love and benefit orb- darker titan that of many natives of

for tt. Go out into your own city. If you tango you are frivolous. I lgreat, man, the Hen. Marcus Carvey. Waen we view with sorrow and;our house and no cheating. Dick er~c.ia to live long and well. Spsin, and he has the poise of a gen-¯

" ]i
Thou shalt love the stars, eral. A silent man is Ras Taffari. HeSee for yourself who empl~y~ feeds

if you don’t vou are a back has cnme on the soene, and has pity the predicament of our Southern i understands."
the ocean, the forest, and rcver- miles with the fewest possible spoken~Id clothes t+he members of the

number, stirred the entire world, end has race fcAk, we can well afford to ques- i

Negro race. The members of the
If you are poor you are no good¯ brought to the minds of 400.000,000 i Lion this ’great racial victory’: for it" i No Cheating Is Rare ence all living things, recogniz!ng words.

Caucasian race do it. Tbcv employ,
If you are rlch you got it by Negroes their duty toward their des- ! mat y repet t one of s :ch recent lynch- Perhaps there is some justice in his, that the soucc2 of life is one. Althougb his royal robes for state

pay what they want to. The)’ feed,
robbing others, tiny. w ing’s are perpetrated, wc may be corn- reasoning. No cheating between p~r- i -+ Author Unknown. ~cc¯si~ns are heavy with glittering

claarge what they feet like. They
If you die you dissipated. Let us, who are ’*vatchfu] and sober ~ pelted to reverse our terms from a ents ent ch!idren is rare en’~u~.h. :

! ~old Ras Taffari’s every-day cos.

clothe for what it pleases tbem. What
If you live to a good aid age t~eref .’e, put on the breast-plate of purported ’victory’. to an "actual’ And if tibet’s the by-word at his

~!l| of Rip, his
’tume is simple and plain¯ He wears

difference there is between this and
you attained it through laziness, faith and love, and an helmet of hope loss." house, I congratulate h’m. Even his i - ~ the costumt of his fellow countrymen,

If. when you die. yOU go to I
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vest it in business. If you (In not ing the others. I " " " " ’" ’ ’ "’ rowed it-+now But some llnv won’t

have any money get some. There is Among the ontstanding accomp- The more we remember the stir- I The black man’s a puzzle the wh te~’ he fi-urc~6 oat’ that he I ’~¼’+,., k ri~ht~ wcreCan SOCpresentedety worn<nat lheandcourtdebutanteSof St. Rastn Ethiopia¯Taffari combinesare two differentthe usualtaskS’du-
plenty of it being made each day. lishments ,f 1929 and the first¯ part feting of our forefathers and moth- man can’t unlaveh

I to beat the other fellow because the James last week. This is considered ties of rulcrship with the additional
If you don’t have enough to .~tart a of 1930 looking toward an end to era, how they were cut short of this Thmtgb e’en to the ends of the earth ; other fellow would beat him if he one of the highest honors attainable tasks of higl~ priest, chief justtce.
business of your own, seek coopera- suppression the union cited the de- privilege we are enjoying today, it he may travel. ’ had a chance-according to his and Americans have vied with one an- commander-in-chief of the army, for-
t.ion, I am interested in the man cision of the United States Circuit should give us, the 400,000,000 Ne- A commdrunt . . an unsolvable rid. I fath~r,~ reasoning? other for the p:qviiege, Evidently eign minister¯ and head of the inter-
who will cooperate in huainess. Don’t Court of Appeals in New York that groes of the world, encouragement die; Parents too often teach one set of they were a~tonished to find ming- ior department, to mention a few of
be afraicl you will lose a dollar. Mary Ware Dennctt’s sex pamphlet to go on ¯nd never <top until the vie- Stumps him ere hc :’each~s the middle. : etbics and practice anather. Chtl-

tlng witb the cream of socliety from his obligations. ~A;hile he has a cabL
What man has ever .~ucreccled who

was not subversive of public morals tory won. nor lay our armor down. Mistreated, segregated, do, minatcd, a ldren listen to their nice polite lles all over the worht folk of various hues
inet. most of the work falls on his

~1~"did not lose in the beginning ?Money and the dismissal of contempt cbarge¯ Our ardumm work will not be done
serf: over and over even ’*vbile they are ¯nd colors, own shoulders, so his normal working

is not made to keep. The mutto on against two editors of the Cleveland un.tH we obtain the crown.
Still the black shoulders shake . . .’ being scolded for fibs of their own. One of the Americans with true day begin9 at 6 o’clock in the morn-

a dollar t.etls us tlmt it is :nnde to Press--a Scripps-Howard newspaper We once were lost; but now we with prov4’~cative mirth: They aren’t blind to their parent¯’ American independence violated the ing and ends about 10 o’clock at night.
go from many to ooc. and then go.

who c:itlcised ¯ judge ~’or Issuing an are founci. We were blind: but now Though enduring povc’tv . count- little preJndices and so.-tsl mean- traditions of the court by wrltingi No Abyssinian may be hung with-
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injunclhm preventing officers of the we see, We never intend to be blind ’ ’
ICeS pFiva[Ions~ nesscs e ther and the,’ tal’c in nl....... ¯ ’ " ,a newspaper eccount of what hap- out the king’s approval of the sen-

will do you and your race the most law from halting race-track gamb- again. We mean to cross the deep
Dreaming drenm~l, without yet their t ~eir ncons atenc’.e:~ nnd

ehang’C-[pened ’ This young woman hailed

tent<; no contract, such as the re-
good. So cooperate with me and I ling. blue sea. So many of our ancestors

rcalizations+ ableness. !from the bourbon aristocracy of
will cooperate with :,.oil. and we all Some ~ethacka Cifed died without the sight of our moth-

Aliens are tbev . . . an outcast race: I ............ {l;.cntuchy. In her deecrlption of the
cent onegreatWltb Americandam at LakeengineerSTsanat°

er,and, but we never intend to stop
BuiUed and t.ro~eoted from place tot To Think Is To Live court dress the men wore. she wrote cb:a:lldg: through unless he reads thewill cooperate with one another. On the other hand, the conviction striving and fighting, until our

if you can’t build a grocery right on
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motherland Africa is free, place. ’ .... _ _
t tbat "officials and officers v,’ore text and signs the papers.. And, ac-

Main strect N.C.; the interference of the militia ] Begrudged a living . . . ss though ’tie Dr. Lillien J. Martin, 80-year-0Id Issarlet coats, heavily embroiderea cordin~ to the custom of the country,
with gold and blacI trousers withBuild a hln~’h there, but let it. bc m the Elizabeth (Tenn.) textile strike, sin: emeritus profes:+or of psychology of " ¯ ’.: - any citizen may demand a personal

q’he neat<st little stand where the the Coal and Iron police situation Ln
Negro Composers~ Contest Yet witb all, they. still continue to Stanford, says that people c.an be+’a go d stripe on each. stde, Others audience with the king.

best folks meet: Pennsylvania.. the barring of Rosika grin. young at 9tl by keeping mentally ac-] of the Rojal" .Guard wore geM hel- Ten million subjects in a land as
And have t.be lure as cheap a~ can Scbwimmer from citizenship because For Wanamaker Prizes But, the hlack :nan’s smile is a ctm- Live, Also they can be old at 20 by I mcts with h:gh crests, of ~’*hite’ large as the United States east of the

be. she refused to promise to bear arms
t brittle plumes Still other¯ were in blacksing lie; becoming dogmatic men ally I ’ Allcghenies swear fealty to Ras Taf-

satin knee breeche¯ with black era- fari. Most of them are Christiane,If you can’t build alone, then get
if called upon In time of war. the The tide of incoming compoeitiona

For, tbough no one hears bim utter and nhospitable to new ideas. She ’ ¯
?.linnesota decision upholding a State is rising. All must be in the hands

a sigh. says that "the secret of a happy life brotdered coats, Contic Christians, with an ancient,somebody else, newspaper gag law and numeroue of the Robert Ogden Association,
A beart may break--e+en in a black for old age is to keep a keen intellec- "Ambas¯ador Dawes of America well developed’ creed and a church or-And put ia your money"together, court decisions in Communist case: Philadelphia, by August first, body. tual interest in life," in new things and Comrade Sokolnikov of Russia ganization that is as independent of~knd work for your people and not all were cited ae aet~baclts for civil lib- Among the Judges who will serve In
Through suffering, because of treat- and new inventions. Dr. Martin wore plain evening dress. The most other sects as the Rumanian nationalfor y++urself ertles+ this third Contest in Musical Com-

ment shoddy, learned to drive an automobile at the gorgeous male present, ~hough. was church. One of the king’s cherishedAnd li£e v. iil always h~ fine ............... position for Composers of the Negro The black man’s a puzzle the white
age of 75. She is always seeking [h0 Abyssinian represcntatlve. He ambitions is to write the history ofweather. They didn’t call them rackets in the Race ate:

man can’t understand, i "new interests."
otruttcd in a white and gold embro!d- such Aby¯s nian saints as St. George

"W

If you can’t huiM a nnll, then just old days, but there w¯s a chap around Edwin Franko Goldman, Theodore As patiently be waits, for a helping i If one continues in old age under ered Jachet and trouser<. His ex- and St. Michael, fput up a shop; every nmce who kept raffling off the Drury. J. Rosamond Johnson, Glue-
hand .... the "physical and emotional tyrannies ccllency mounted this with a velum- ¯ ¯ s

IfaYOUgin .........
can’t build ¯ store, start, same watch. ,

E.cppiwardweil,B°ghetti’w.NatFrankltnShilkret’HoxterOrland°andCan you read what is in the black of youth," the learned psychologist inous black cape, worked all over Not cnntent with the su~ciently

man’s eyes? remake, one cannot feel that new with dazzling gold. The entire pro- grave responsibility of ruling Eth-The largest and greatest are not el- The announcement that Gomorrah Perry Bradford.
It’s amazing! Why? He’s gazing sense¯ of happiness which tends to

coa~ian was preceded by two In- lepta, the king has dedicated’his lifeways on top. ba.~ been found at the bottom of the Announcement of the prize win-
toward the skies, prolong life. It was because of their diana in scarlet coats and blaek and ,to reforming his people. He poursBut tbe best. is ahvays sure to Deep sea, sounds like a pretty salty ners will be made at the Canvention

DAROLD LIONEL LEWIS. liberation from those tyranniee that gold striped turbans." the elixir of western ways down theirwind yarn, of the National Association of Negro Charles W. Eliot and Arthur Twining throats as fast as be thinks they can
Masletans. thor, to be held the last

take the medicine. Most of Ethiopiaweek of August. Do You Wahl A Baby.+ Hadley were able to attain old age L~ngston Hughes Depicts i. etin in the feudal age with ehlefe
Meanwhile. much sorting and Regular $1.00 T*eatment and at the same time keep In step

m,a~a-" Stomaeh o,
o, o.̄ubmitted sent Jree--oua to ca. fatmly wlth their times. Edwin Markham, The Negro Main ~treet ondflghUng~nenandserfs, l~sTm’-

composttione. "t was nlarrleU and tOtlSed for a e~b every at 78, is beginning to write a life of fari. like Henry II of England, makee
day with all my heart, Sue wee denl0d,’~wrUes Christ, He is deseribe~ by the New Langston Hughes, young Negro his noblemen toe the mark Of pro-America is rich in musical talent, tar. L. echeller, ted]ann. ’+so t sent tot yourThrough mediums sueh as this Con-] pre~erlption. While York Times as a man with an In- poet all¯covered by Carl Van Veeh- gross.

’ taklns the ~eond tin¯ tense interest in modern affairs, ten and Vachel Lindeay, has writ- Gradnai v he ia opening up one ofFolks who can’t eat what they wont and con’t test, great eomposers and musiciane t ~.. ablo to s¯msu
my happlnems. | never Johnson, Fradklin, Carlyle, New- ten hie first novel, a story of a Ne- the richest regions of Africa. New

drink what they want without terrible stomach of the future should be found, rise ¯ m©~ d¯~’, I be.
And" all this interest and effort is esme the mother o[ ¯ man and Emerson were lively old ~’o childhood in Ksnsa~. It is I roads are’ being made. schools and
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The ertiet muet continue to live! mothorhoed wtl{ i lobe fairs of their eontempor~rles wmJ A. IOtopf. tern extended¯ la hie own painee the

¯ . r0ur medlctos. YOU Ire &~OUt oe keen after 70 as before. Al- ’qin tins book I h~ve attempted to king has eetabllshed a printing press,
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¯ .. folkl who want to be free of nau- man life and adventure, ter trod plature for
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ehtldve~’* writes ~f, as ono gathers from the tettl. + primarily In life. not Ioe~ color, so Paris mails report that th0 Image
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los ctmles los individuos v l~s or-~nng, luting for daye weeks, and i~o~:[L "~;ci:di~°~k~+:~mP~e:°te~ worriee are causating fact .... ~-

nizaciones tienen rote luchar. El even montbo, but coon the)" become
’ ’ "+~ ’ posure to cold can affect some aul~r-

¯ libro sara’ado los c~alifie~t de este shorter with the attacks coming in! ~’.’ ’:" ~:’ ticial ne,’ve¯ so a¯ to produce para-

nucvo el combustible a la llama destructora. La familia Illanco duefio de un garage y una modo: e’f enemigo de adentro y el I as rapid a succession thaL the pa- i ++~+. 7+ .’ lysie of the part¯ which they supply.

/autilia de la raza. en la ciudad de enemigo de a/uera Itient lives in a cnntinuous state ofi Many accidents have occurred involv-

Entelle, estado (1¢ Alabama. Y:q~l::S q!?e: ’=gt :~)~! ahn01~>~ I i~lTllr~mi ra~!~a ~i~o;"
Tbeing themus~les ...... thatnCe OfarcCertainsupphednerveS.hy

’.,s ithimas dos victinms fueron :o at, r
e
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Inlgos adentro, talnbien tendra ene-|of air, to variations of teml)erature,
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toda esta pasando pot un proceso de enagenaci6n mental. Tel
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enconrramos en una era de grandes peligros que amenazan
destruir todos los esfuerzos, todos los hechos pr~cticos realiza-
dos durante los filtimos quinientos afios.

La causa de todo esto estriba en la actitud egoista por
oder de cienas razas, de ciertas naciones. Doquiera fijemos

ta vista, doquiera dirijamos nuestros pasos, nos ponemos en
conlacto con la influencia malsana de una raza en contra de
otra raza, de una naci6n en contra de otra naci6n, y es mas’

clue aparente que la justicia, la verdad, el amor, la fraternidad
i~v la misericordia han desaparecido para siempre. Todo cuanto

notamos no es nada mas que un reino de egoismo v astucia
quc indudablemente han de interceptar el paso al’progreso

blancos arntados, quieues desde ¢1
t’iernes pasado buscaban a los tree

qtte se escaparon, dcspttc~ de tomar

~arte en l¯ disputa initial.

Lna dc estas victhnas file una
mujer centre quien se hicierml fa- Muchas de }as publlcacione~ de

lairs disparos, cnandn st1 marirlo no nuestra raza. has estathl aconsejandn

iI¢tuvc* sn atltnlllnVil a {as t’wdenes ca los nlientl~r.s de csta organize-:

~[e Utl grul:o dc tl/inlbrc~ quc il)a en:chin que su~pendan Ja ]uc]’~a entrr
.tr- carro, recorriendo la~ ca)lea delsi’ I.a partc sincera de c..s c.n-
la cludad, i:’eJ’~ e+~ digna de c~m+,idcraci6n.

l.a ntra vlctima rue u. homhrc Rcahucnt¢ se ha Ilcvado ]a Itlc}:;t aflu C.xtrcuI¢I tat. title henlc, S armado
ilnterh~ a til"O~ en tilts ca,a a vehlte a{ cneluigct de a(tler;| con el ]atig,

l,i],m+etro.~ de la ciudad, a cuxo sitio’¯ title ha de castigarno~.
l!al,ia ,ido per~cguido p(,r 11ha turba, l-s nlllV graltde todo cuant,~ ten<-
de b]ancc,s enfurecidos. I.a victima’ " "

[,i~, Dticb]os del nuevo continent< se cxpresan en los mismos :c~,mlllcta del archipidla~o. "l+,,h~. !la s,’glmda excl,r-i,,n 4u,..rga,u,:a-

tSrminos, siendo este su lenguaje predilecro al presente. Las rl,c(ul.cc,1 ,iu(’ S(H1 grandee ]()~ pr,t¯ rfin i,ara e]lo~ 1,s ferr,,carrfl,’s qlW

.:’:,-t.’,. los pueblos, las naciones qt,e no pueden presentar al v:r(’-,,+ q,,c el a,’cliipi,qa~,, rcaiiz(, hace:l c, ncx,,’n cn la ,’ept,blwa i+]c-dc~dc que c.,ta I:ajo la dtmu~mci(nl fia c,,n h,¢ dc la- g.rande, rw.,ladc~

,~,u- ,~ ,tie fuerzas or-.anizadas ser,4n naturaln~ente arrastradasinorteamcricana; pete los li]ipinn¢. IitTrlcallte1"ic:lna¢.
...... . ~_ ,+ | ’ t ,CNI|IO IF4’](’’4 I(~ puell],~ p’e e’.t 

~7 rrl I desarrolia este proceso Oe e l~oIsITto V oe ~
I .... ! l a rcceI~’i,,l: I’ll ];t [’all .\nit’rices

r [a co ente qtc . ’ " I~Oh4"rllar~e a Sl tl:i~’?tlO ’x attn Cllanrlc~

"~r~d6n Los pueblos expIoradores v explotadores estan hey tat ,-,+:bicrno a<]r, lezca de dct’echt~, a [’::i,,n¯ tendril hlgar a In, 10 dc ta

...... ’ " " -- -o mas f6rrea l X’el’t’ -,,me i(Ic,, a till": cl,’,’~h~ari(,~ lllaflalla t [a ,Ic la (’i’tl})a ads ih" Lu-=", s cie ntli~Cil dctermlnaaos a oprlmlr con man . , ~ " ’ ’ ’ I,a, Ill;t- iar<Jc. XltR:}tt,. ~:te h,. nm~’-
.. ’c:;trafi:~. pr,r ]teltct~ci+!,~,~ que -(’;111 tt,,~, t+r,~.~ct’tal~ pro.~egltir vial< rtlll~-

~. ~thd;tos dc tez o~cura, haciendn de ello su mcjor profesiDn .,, rc.ll]ta,l,,s ,taleriaic.,..+ --+- /.a ],,~ a N11cta ~ ,,rk x ntrss ,iuclade,

,’ i~.ct~,~dose de su gran arrogancia. /’,r,s,. B,,’,~4’._1.,[e.~__ i,lel I’:~tc de I,~ I’:qad,,~ t’n,,I,,,:

~:~¯ [mldl serfa en [a 6poca present< el.. mirar hacia los poderes ~. l gervieio~ Postal ’ha: ~t,’r,,,c,i v/er:le,Piensa’l pr,’,:~im-.rc~rc’ar a 1a Hal,a-

j~.r ,~rC ~ ,mina~tes en pos de conmiscracton: ral par<c< que estos : ...... i -

"a~ ~erdido su scntimiento cristiano. Tomemos al puebloI Qttiz;~: la l,r{nwra h~dicaci0n de Eg.vt~tian.~ ~arH King

i;."’6s v al pueblo franc&por ejempID:--su principio cristiano’1 ue et ~,royect~, a:’ance}art+l Haw-i To Obey Constitutioni]cy..’~l"noot, puesto cn x’;g~,r reties-

+e ha "desvanecido come Io demuestran sue acruaciones con tet:wnle par esta oath’,+, ha tie re- i tConl:nu*d feom Paxe nne~

los nueblos d6biles, v solo pesa en la balanza como equilibrio ! sutta,- ,ar.hi6n cn t,eneficin ,le la> black-mustached, bristling man of thercla¢iones COillercia]es 4’le los )::st;t- Roosevelt type. who punctuates his

socia[ en esos dos poderes, rode aquello que se circunscriba v ,Io~ Unid~s. con otras uaciotles pt’t-conversatinn hy thumping a clenched

r~ueda medirse, sustanciarse v materializarse en el .~nrido de ,,~c en evidcncia cuando cl director fist. on the table. Nshas Paeha re-gencral dc Correro.% ~Vaher S. signed +-despite the fact that his par-

{ibras esterlinas v de francos. Brown <leclar(~ qut. se cspcraba una ty holds 95 per cent of the seats in
innlcdiata realmdaci6n <}c los servi- Parliament- when the King came in-

cic!s postalc~ cnbanos-estadouniden-
tn conflict ~4th the Le~slat.ure he-
cause, the Nationalists say. there was

sea ¯ consccuencia de qne este pro- a movement to prevent their con-
vect0 arancelario elintina la iwohibi- stitution¯l functioning.
(’i6n anterior de reci])ir enlt~rqttes After his resignation late in June

Nuestro pueblo no debe pof mas tiempo recurrir al con-
sejo ni mucho menos al auxilio de ningun otro pueblo en sus
futuros designios; debe mirar por y para s~ mismo en la so-
luci6n de sus mfiltiples problemas. Hemos Ilegado a la con-
clusi6n de recibir solamente desengafios en todas nuestras
esperanza, desengafios en todas nuestras ambiciones, depen-

,~diendo siempre como lo hemos hecho de los demos. Hora es
va de darnos cuenta exacta de nuestra lamentable condi.d6n
como raza universalmente y esforzarnos por adquirir la posi-
ci6n a que somos acreedores, como pane integrante del
g~nero humano.

Formemos un s61o haz con toda la fuerza de nuestra con-
tal como Io hace e[ ingles, el franc6s, el teut6n, el

etc. Que sea esto para nosotros una visi6n de
gran altmismo; una visi6n que encame nuestras mas iegltimas
ambiciones y nos inspire el valor mas santificado, par Ilevar
avante nuestra~ luchas v salvamos del cam que nos circunda
saeando inc61ume nueaKra libenad y nuestra dignidad de raza.

.W YOU WANT
TO lUg.

LUCKY-HAPPY-WEIL
AND LOOK TIIIE WORLD IN Ti~ FACE

cttbanos aqtli (]e peqnefias cantida- snd the postponement of Parliament

des de cigarrillos 3’ cigarros, for a month by the King. Nahas

Los productores nacionales de el- Pashe started touring the country to

garrillos v cigaros, sin e,nbargo, arouse sentiment for defense of the

oponense a la cxtensi6n de facilida-
Constitution. The new Premter, Sid-

des de esta natttraleza para el en-
ky. meanwhile, had tmsnended the

i Constitutirn.vie dc pcquefias cautic]ades de la- "Defending IAheety"

bacos habanos a los [-stados Uni(Io.~ ’, "we decided every Egyption should
diciendn que con elm se destntira I take an oath to defend the Constitu-
en realidad ]a indnstria naclonal,! tion ~4th 811 bis force," Nahas Pasha

dejando a mtlchos tabaquerns des-said in an interview shortly befnrel
ocupados. Mr. Brown. dec[arando he went to Mansurah. "The Perils-

ante el contlt([ de ,.Medios v Arbi- ment members also decided that a
tris de la cfimara de representantes system nf non.cooperatian should be
dljo qtte la imposici6n de derechos enforced after July 21 if the govern-

meat did not present Itself in Parlia-
arancclarios, aun en cantidade.q en, ment. If they do not appear the Wafd

que ;mportasen menns de tin d61ar will announce their plan again¯t the
(haste ahora no es cosltmthre el co- government a plan which is nnw se-

brat en los Estados [’ni(los dere- cret bet wblch will be sueeesstul be-
chos arancelarios de menos de Iin eaus~ the cotlntry Is behind us.

(161ar) remediarla esia situacibn, in- ’+We will win el whatever cost 
dic~ndo+e tamb}en para el/o la po-I ~ufferiag. Thte is the fourth time lhe

slble reducci6n de los impuestos pa- Constitution has been infringed upon

ra los tabacos nacionales.
¯nd we have won our fight e¯ch time.

La junta arancelaria csntdiar~ la we are doing just. what America did
--we are defending our liberty.

proposicion de modi|icar el acuerdo "Thi¯ erikie was deliberstely pro-
del mtevo araneel mediante la apli- yoked." he co,tlnusd.
caci6n de la cl/ulsuh flexihle, pete ~lx Killed. II%rt~lx |aJm’ed
en los centros nffciales hdscase a Six persons were killed and forty-
tnda costa el evitarlo, a fin de rea- six InJursd, nne tmriou~ly, in the dia-
nudar el servicio postal entre los turbtnce et Mansursh yesterday.
dos paises, el que redunda en pin- T~o of the d@ad w@re run ~er byTODAY

ACI lOIN[
0

ImlokSrnunds for Negro tales, that ts.
illrlem lind the SOUth, but rnther
what I feel Io more truly Ameri~sn :

--the avenge, imtdl. Main IBt~oet;
town." i

Althou~h burn in Missouri, Hughce

,p~nt moat of ht~ oafly childhood In j
¯ town tn Kmmm, 8o that the opJrltI
of tire book I~ tmdoUbtedly sutobl-I




